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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COL'STY

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

We had cur first heavy frost Tues-
day night in this vicinity and a heavy
fog Wednesday morning.

.Mrs. George Streecl was taken to
tho asylum again Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Harrington of
Sellwood were visiting In this berg
Sunday.

John Gillett is out near Shnbel this
week painting and papering Lou 's

house.
W. G. Hall has discontinued butch-

ering for a few weeks.
t H. Newman is at Logan this

week working.
Mrs. 0. A. Vanhoy has gone to

Goldendale, Wash., to spend a few
weeks with her daughters. Mrs. Van-ho- y

is In quite poor health.
Mrs. J. E. Calavan is on the sick

list with throat trouble. Dr. Strick-
land is in attendance.

Boru, to the wife of C. H. Dickey
of Gladstone, Sunday, a daughter.

Mr. Hill and family of Iowa have
rented Mr. E. C. Selby's house.

Mrs. E. A. Osman is able to be out
again after his serious illness.

Miss Lura Skinner is still quite
sick with lung trouble.

Frank Wills and family have moved
out to Eeaver Creek.

Henry Brandt is putting new e

into his rooms over the store.
Ferd Curran has his hall about

ready for shingles. He has to post-
pone building on account of lumber.

Miss Gladys Macoy, the seamstress
in L. Adams' store, is home this week
with a disabled hand caused from a
burn.

W. H. Hurd had tha misfortune to
smash his foot in the pulp mill this
week. A large block of wood fell
on it.

The Call Of The Blood

for purification, finds voice in p!mples
bojls sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on
the skin, all sisrns of liver trouble
But Dr. King's New Life Pills make
rich red blood; give clear skin, rosy
cheeks, fine complexion, health. Try

'them. ;jc at Jones Drug Co.

LOGAN.

A party of five, three men and two
wonitn were driving past Fred Ger-ber'- s

on the 2nth, when the team ran
away and in jumping nut Mrs. Schoo-ber- t

had both bones of one leg broken
at the ankle. Dr. Mount was called
by telephone but owing to the swel-
ling could not reduce the fracture
until tho patient was taken home. A

wealthy neighbor from Multnomah
eouiiiy came after her with an auto
mobile.

W. M. Kirchem has purchased the
Schneider hou e from Henry Babler
and moved it on his place. W. M.

seems to bf going to keep bachelor's
hall in good shape or he is going to
break up the bachelor's lane.

We hear that the Tracy hall will
be moved to the corner near the
Grange hall and will probably be
used as a store building.

A circular was recently received
from W. W. Austin, school superin-
tendent of Gra'U county, at Hamilton,
giving the date and program of a
teachers' educational meeting.

O. D. Eby, H. B. Death-- , Chas.
Thompson, E. Mass, R. W. Baker and
O. D. Robbins, resident nominees,
rpoke at the Democratic meeting on
the 19th. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jubb and Mrs.
Liilu Ward left on the 25th for their
new tome on the Deschutes.

Effie Klrchera has gone to Oregon
City to stay with Mrs. O. D. Eby
while Mr. Eby is campaigning.

Oregon City Commission Company
has now a large stock of brajJ on
hand.
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MULINO.

Who would not Jive in Oregon with
its sunshine nnd showers as lnte as
October, without the least sign of
winter.

Farmers are busy putting In their
fall grain nnd many have already
finished owing to the beautiful weath-
er we have had.

Mr. Snodgrass and family returned
Saturday from Linn county where
they were called by the Illness and
death of Mrs. Larklns, an aunt of
Mr. Snodgrass.

Mr. Davis and wife had a family
reunion nt their residence last Sun-

day, those present being: Ernest
Davis nnd wife, Ora Davis and wife,
Jot Mallatt and wife and Archie Davis
who Is at home for an over Sunday
visit.

The new bridge is open for travel
but as far as location Is concerned
is not much of an Improvement over
the old one.

All Bowel Trouble
is relieved almost Instantly by Usln
Dr. Bell's Ami Pain. It destroys dls--i

ease germs and stops Inflamatlon.
Keep a bottle in the house. Jones
Drug Co.

M E ADO WB ROOK.

J. W. Standinger Is hauling lumber
to build a barn on his mountain
ranch.

Mr. Kelson has moved across the
river to his farm he bought from
Chas. Hall. Mr. Davis of Broughton
burg w ill occupy the fiat vacated by
.Mr. Rolson.

Mr. Bout well has movtd into the
house formerly owned by Dick Fore--

man at Maple Creek.
Mrs. Standinger and Mrs. Cooper

called nn Mrs. Chlndgren Monday.
The Misses Myrtle and Hazel Lark-- '

ins culled ou Mrs. Holman Sunday.
So far as we have been able to

Interview the candidates are all con-

fident nf winning on the 8th of No-

vember.
H. !. Standing'-- of East Meadow-broo- k

has his mill in operation and
is now prepared to do plain and fancy
chopping.

Word has Just reached us that l'n-cl- e

Dave Itobson has sold his ranch
on Col'on Ave.

Hotel e Perry on Front Street,
Iimf cliatiL-e-- hands. We are not

d at the present writing who thr
occupant now is.

The firm of Gilbert & Allen South
Side- - Milling Company contemplates
closing their plant soon to make
some much needed changes.

The Sen a for Lumber Company has
installed a heating plant in their of-

fice and store room.
Aru! now comes Henry Dougherty

with another record breaking story
of having run 0000 feet of lumbei
throimh the plainer in five days. It
her slow down Henry lest you heat
i he head blocks.

Albert K'ikIo has the contract to
improve South Main Street.

Chas. Colvin, wife and son were
rusticating at Soda Springs Sun-

day. They report business dull up
that way.

We understand O. T. Kay has, sold

his town property consisting of the
north half of blocks 5 and C In tho
Oren Addition.

Mr. Kobson has a petition to the
court lor material to construct a

e across the Molalla river
at this place.

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create, makes one

feel joyful. Sold by all dealers.

NEW AND SECOND HAND
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE,

GRANITEWARE, SHELF HARDWARE,
AND NOTIONS.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS, OLD RUBBERS,

COPPER AND BRASS. GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING OR

SELLING, AS I DO NOT MAKE DRUG STORE PROFITS.

J. H. MATTLEY os 7th street

OREGON CITY" ENT KUPK18K. FIJI DAY, OCTOIUOK 28, 1910.

MOLALLA.

Splendid autumn outlier nnd tho
farmers are busy,

Tho Tody Hammond residence In

completion.
There are nearly leu pupils

In llu Molalla school. Tho
'.Ith n 'Hi tiHIi grades aro taught (Ills
year.

Molalla Grange had a very inter-ostn- g

meci.ng last Saturday, several
applications lor nio'.nboi ship were
considered. No. 510 has paid another
flcOcii t's Indohioduoss. having clear-ti- l

siMy odd dollars not proceeds out
of no sluh animal fair.

When oil any rainy day or night
you drive inli) soaee if the Grange's
250 foot of liorso sliod sliolior.
fiviu tln piiTi-in- s winds or nilni;
sminis, n iiu'inlior that this Is tlu
Kratisors' Klndnoss towards llu nolii
musi, wliosoovor may lit' Us driver.

(lilt lirtv at Molalla w liavi- - aboiit
madi' ii our minds to volt' no on all
ooimtv division In tho stall'.

llavo von soon tho mso of tho
"Homo Kulo" affair taokod up on
laruo raid postors? this "iiiSRor In

tho wood pile" moans homo ruin.
pnro and eimplo.

Low Kol'l'ins has his now d Illn;:
almost oomplotod on tho farm.

John and Frank Kvorhart. old tlm-or- s

of our town woio visiting rola-tlvo- s

hoiv last wook.
Kov. riiilPps and Mal.'o oi'mdnotod

rovival mooting at tho M. K. olinroh
for 10 days. Mr. I'holps diow a word
pctmo of tho ovlls of our pool room

anions iho youth of our midst, show-Iii-

how It was a and a poison
to tho rising fconoration. Duo of our
promiiiont f.irmors drow auoihor Ulml

of a piotuio of tho Iioiiso, whon hi
yoiini! son fal'.od to show up at homo
at tho usual hour, tho lather cut
himself a special walking stick far
the occasion and hastened over to
tho idle play house and whipped and
kicked all In roach, which new game
was a surprise even to tho keeper of
tho house.

STONE.

The Clackamas hrldge here has the
south end cemented with sand and
gravel and cement and now stands
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on a solid foundation. The manager,
Mr. a good job, the
hardest one that was ever done here.
It won't decay very The la-

borers had a good and
cement. The north of

the bridge was secured safer
travel the will

county to cross
in ,

There has been two months of good
work done here. The road from Clear

down river to
the cape horn has been

rolled and road
south to Bed Sand has been
part of the way.

Their
for the road south

Kedland. The distribution of
money that was paid out labor
on these roads to the will
lesson the county treasury box of
Its cash money

There was of cou.i-ty'- s

large rock crushes drawn past
here lately with six large horses

to It and Oregonlons
driving them, It would seem to
common kind of a

Is a or as
the said when he was

the hog the wool, "It
is a big so little wool."

Some of the people In the Igan
are making some money

these days. There was four loaded
wagons passed here
with hay, oats and and
some do take time to stop
Sunday, or shine. These big
loads make the sand and moan
under the

Mrs. Miller of was visiting
Mrs. Vick this week. Mrs.
Miller once a Miss Hattan but
women cliang; Ibelr
names. Wc were well

with Mrs, Miller's pnfoutii, who lived
' li Illinois,
i This Hattan Is a oiuislu to Iho Hat- -

Ian how in dieiion. Tho host wo
could do for Mrs. Miller to keep her
In good humor w is to kIvo her threo
pears which woliLintl live iunds. Wo
save a sample el those pears to a
man that Wat hero at the Unvls Ai

I'lark fair In i:o. ami now ho is a
oltt:on of Dim in. Ho enme from

paid $.000 for 10 ncren
of land. This N iho way In

s'ttling up ami the price of Oregon
lilit fiom piy.t ut Mult-
nomah will not have t'lackamas coun-
ty.

Wo Clackamas county pooplo
do mil want ivi't'.md as a Kiiliuih.
The most of th people of Stone do
not care to 1, f tho host Improved
part of Clackamas county go yet for
some tlino to come.

Cram has added anoih-o- r

saw on tor. Suppose ho has his
poles all sawed up and will slash
big polo Haw-los-

Mr. Smith, (he Clear cioani- -

ory hutter maker still holds down his
Job. urli'o of hut tor Is very high
In price.

The Homo Oil and Cas
has to commence horlng

mvMn. They et'ot to encounlor oil

Ilia

tho

tho;solnii. free.

this time. We a gusher a dance Octet-oi- l

soon as l,or lu tho A. hall. Joe
tho drill. will

to have more drills down after
tho oil.

Your Cough on
and tearing delicate mom- -

hraues of your throat If you want to
ho annoved. Ihit if you wan: relief
want to bo cured, tako Chamlierlaln's
Cough Remedy. Sold hy all

STAFFORD.

Apple pleklns ami otier fall work
Is getting this
we:u her.

recenilv married young Mr.
Neal, preached on Sunday evening
upon tho subject of "lovo" to a vory
quiet audience In the scIi.mi! houso,

Mr. has his house up nnd
hastening Its win tl wo
understand something Is going to ho
doing.
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Mrs. Alios Howard her
father's. Mr. Gage, on the
22nd, for n short visit. .

Mrs. Hop on, her ulster of East
hearing of her arrival came

Mrs. Wright nnd son from
who on their way to

at Mr.
Cage's, this past week.

Mrs. L. has a fine baby
hoy. Born on

ion went on
on

Joo went to Oregon City
on Friday.

Mr. Reed

yon hf tftffn In tha nt
And you will tltftt wo oftVr )" ultflntll
Inffon ttli work ret run Kt ttioJvi
Work whom, do tuatur Low jou pay.

r, '
., ' .Tj hrHiin work for out

' ' 2,f-t"- in

, V'i 4 ,''n',',w) oitrnciion
'4t'' r fr' whn piti or I'

1 . Comuim oo e...

?k
f? EimiimI Fillinfi 1.00

;:;'. ) fi.t 5.00

M.W Will, PmwninWuuif PiioUn E1r'1ln ,9li
) Tim irutnaM ii niriiM RUT HITHODI

All ftillr for fifteen fears.

Inc.

Falling Bu'ldmj, and Wnhlniton
Cl.'.t. 11... II. U.lall.U lui.4.7. Ilal

od tho wedding of Miss anil
Hen on Sunday last,

Mr. Ilmtist wont to Tualatin on
evening to hear 'NoitIh mid

Heed, In Inleiests of "Oroipm
Dry."

A young son arrived at tho Iter
homo last week,

Kov, and Mrs. Heed were
of and Mi's, Junes

on Thursday evening, alter glvliiK

their steiooplleen at Sherwood.
The ' Item have to

go to press loo in week In
give an of the
lueeling on Thursday eou!liR.

I'on'l fm gel tu intend tho Anil
meeting to ho given nt A.

O, I', V. hull on Sunday evening at
S o'clock. Kov, 10. K. Zlintiu'l'umi),
one of tho most noted Antl Saloon

In the ntalo ef Oivgon will

ho speaker of the evening, lie
will have a hundred or xtoroop-tlco-

lie well worth
Is

hope to see on ovonlnis,
well as rook Is struck M. II.

ought let's Orchestra give good music,
going

annoys

Tho

at

to

paftiuc

mat

Toor.o

early

Sa-

loon

Mr. While and Normal Say, two
of tho High School intend-
ed the mooting lu tho cen t

house on last, ami report

la splendid programme up hy

County T. J. liary.
Some of tho popular nf

j the younger society net are to

and a fine Is those who

trip light raiilastlc.
The high director l"'l

meeting ou Monday evening and are
making arrangements o have high
school heglu lu Nov mhor.

Mr, from
has been visiting Alfred linker. Mr.

, Caiier has been I. Hiking tho
'over, and Is contemplating nturtliig a
i brick kiln at Tualatin,
j Joe Kplor went to Portland on

Tuesday, to have a piece of Kteel re- -

moved from his eye, steel having
splintered from a when Joe
was sawing a largo tree. Tho eye Is

nicely.,
Tho m much

commendation for his fine
played In I'ortland lately. Is
other than tho one who has land

'
tented from Krln Mct'onnell. about

I a mile and a half from

THE STOVER ENGINE

IS READY FOR WORK

Stover Engine is an ideal power. It is simple and strong. It very

few parts. Just take that cut and compare with the picture other engine

in market. difference. Note that Stover Engine is stronger and

better every detail. Now, why don't you next to the fact that you arc cheating

yourself by not owing these engines? Every day you arc doing work that could

done Stover Gasoline. idea that an ownerbe better and cheaply
of gasoline engine has to be an engineer out of your doesn't, that is if

is A few minutes instructions will make you able to operate

Stover as good as an hand, Thats why we the an ideal farm power.

made It is giving satisfaction to 2500 hundred users right here in

Northwest. We sell them in sizes to 60 horse and we guarantee full

rated horse power.

WE ASK ONLY THE SHOW
YOU WHAT THE STOVER WILL DO FOR YOU

gfl
inflDI PnFHT!'wriXltltll
Fine VEHICLE,

.Vt?,yA.,'-JT- w

Fred Gerber did

soon.
job shoveling

mixing end
for

bridge permltMult-noma-

people over
safety.

Creek the Clackamas
mountain

graveled and the
graveled

was considerable individual
subscription

the
for

laborers

considerable.
one Clackamas

hitched two
the

clodhopper that
crustier costly machine,

fisherman
shearing for

squeal for

country

this morning
potatoes,

not for
rain

gravel
wheels.

Kansas

was
sometimes

aciualnted

Oregon

tndlcalloiis.

Mumpowcr

The

Company
arranged

Saturday
tho

The company

you.
hacking tho

dealers.

nicely pleasant

KTentel
completion,

head.

SEND THE SLIP

Portland,
Oregon

SANOSNESS
WILSON

AGFNTS

TO- ';lWi''wv-- '
arrived
Saturday,

F'ortl'ind,
Tuesday.

Mr. and
Michigan, were
Cottage Grove, were guests

al.--

Shauber
Tuesday.

WIL80NVILLE.

Henry Portland
Saturday business.

Thornton

ami Mrs, Graham attend- -

Compare Our Prices
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Wise Dental Co.,
Painless Dentists

Third PflKIUSO, ORE.
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Carter, ChchiilK Wash.,
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Inst
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wedge

getting
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NIGHT TIME

TIME
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more

engine Stover. your
Stover

right.
power

OPPORTUNITY TO

Hattan

$5.00

C. 0.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.

would like to have
Cataloituo and further
regarding this engine.

your Stover
Information

Na

Address

What's the matter wllh our hoII?
Miss Anna Neiieri-- of Portland ami

Wm. Baker, of our village, were mar-

ried lu Portland on Thursday evening

the 201 h of October, and ure enjoy-

ing their honeymoon nt Mr. linker's
homo near Wllsonvllle, The lirldu Is

a pretty nnd lovable young woman,

who has many friends In tho vicinity
of Wllsonvlllo, where she lias often

visited. Thu rlrooni Is the eldest mni

of Kd Baker, nnd In a very rnpnhln
and Industrious young man, liming
hosts of friends here, where lio has
grown up from boyhood. We take
pleasure In extending congratulations
and good wishes (o this happy young
couple, and, sincerely hope they will

decide to make their homo In thlH

vicinity.
A very pretty home weddliig look

placo at the residence of (ho bride's
parents. Dr. nnd Mrs. Sailor, of ,

on Sunday afternoon, October
2:!, at :i o'clock, nt. which time. Miss

lila Sailor became the wife) of Ben

Tooze. The bride was attended hy

Mrs. Hallen as matron of honor, and
was very daintily gowned. The groom

I, ..I I... Lio l...,,tl,,t.. f'h'iu
W1IS iUU iMie.i ,J u.n u,
Toozo. The ceremony wns performed
, ... ... al,,...,,l Al,ntIiy KOV. i.wjeiittui, u nitei w wn.,. ."..
forty guests were present, nou uner
the ceremony a dainty weddltiK lunch-

eon was served, after which the young
couple took the evening train fur
Portland and other points to enjoy n

short wedding trip.

How Much Will You Pay
to have your eyes cured; Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve only costs 2.1c and
will cure. Good for nothing but the
eyes. Jones Drug, Co.

EASTERN
8ANDY.

All aboard for Sandy will soon h
a reality la Poi'lland Mt. Hood rail-

way us about lino men and about M
tenuis lire busily engaged on tho
power house silo for Ml, llisul Moo.
trio I Jr. hi and Power pliinl, loun
tons of ceiiieiit Is now being hauled
from Horlng to (he power Iiiiiiho site,
a rock crusher and tunny men are
putting down tiio concrete fuiiudallon
vvlillo another crow In buiiy building
tho flume of hoveu iiiIIom to tap the
llltlo Sandy's water, lo bo used, and
liil'.i' on i lie null u Sandy river's
mighty power will ho diverted Into
a big llunio and taken lo Hull Hull
I'lnt where n largo reservoir will bo
built. When completed It will lie one
of tho greatest power plauta lu llic
west.

Mt. Mood Hallway Company lias
started their sawmill with a full
crew, also the planer la running full
blast cmlug out lumber for the
iliiine and lb" for Iho road. They
ill-i- i bate two donkey engines busy
b'Kglng for the mill tiradliig on Iho
lower end of iho lino has nlurlcd
near (in sham and guide stuki s have
hern set wbhlil a low mile of town.

Teaming on tlm road between Sail-l-

ami Holing lUatluii Is Nuiuotlilug
great; tin re. Is a continual string of
wagons and aulos on the road almost
all day and night and the road super
visor Chas, Ki.-bs- , Is kept busy wlh
, erew keeping Iho road In condition
lo travel over.

Severn! auto trucka have entered
the field lo share a part of the enor-
mous freighting going oil hero and
haul from II to .1 tons to a load. A

big auto truck while moving a f ton
planer to the Mt. Hood saw mill
bioko .down a bridge near Pleasant
Homo, hKo broke die approach of
tho Simly bridge, delaying (ravel
some.

The Sandy Coinerclal Club Is net-
ting active again and will probably
do sotoo gisid woik to get our beau-
tiful Stuiijy valley advertised nnd thus
receive n part of tho eastern home
seekers. Tho Club Is going to gel
Hi'wrul thousand pauipblels prlulnd
and have offered a null piUe of J fill

for the best motto offered for Sandy
and surrounding country.

The Slruus Lumber Company has
limtalled ii modern big four-to- n planer

.In their mill.
Johiisiud Bros, ure busy rutting

'

lumber and shingles. Tin y hnvo also
Installed II complete otitllt for doing
all kinds of turning, scroll work and
other mill work.

Cbm Fosbeig has Insi ailed a branu
new, up H4 w mill wlih M.noo
foot capacity per day,

Flrwooil mill bus shut down for
iho w inter.

' J, 11. Nelson has let a contract for
clearing H acres of land.

Lvman Davis has Just completed a
barn on his lots in town.

L K. Huffman Is bu-- y with several
carpenters finishing his residence

J. II. Wener has purchased a wisid
sawing machine ami gasoline engine

ii will now make wood by g.iso-- ;

lino.
II. Perret has purchased a t! horse-

power gasoline engine to run machlu- -

cry In I. Is shop.
II Casper has returned in Sandy

and has taken a job to clour for P
It Mellllg.

Tho Sandy Umd Company, having
sold all their lots In the second ad-

dition to Sandy, have had II. II. John
ami. .the surveyor, lay out I he llil'd
addition.

Otto Molnlg has aho lay 'd out n

tract lu lots.
A big boom Is mi In Sandy. Many

pisiple ure investing lu lots and acre-ar,-

In and about Sandy.
(i. Sim hi has purclwued a lot on

View nveiiue ami will mam
ImtlO. '

Johnsriid Bros, have wdd tloir tim-

ber holdings on iho Sandy river for
H,soi).

Mrs. A. Mar iv has sold her farm
to eastern people; consideration
Jll.OOO.

J. K. GlboiiH has sold bis farm to
' Chas. Krebs Co. for $U.n"0.

Mrs. A (!. P.oinsledt was taken to
be ho'ipllnl lo be operated II poll for

IHilieudllills.
, I I u.l. I ...uil ut ill tin.

Good Samaritan bosplial at Portland,
where be was operated iiin for

iillie Cox, ago 17 years, died on
Oiinber 21. ! . of typhoid fever.

Tun older children of C, G. Cox
are very low with th same sickness.

I'. T. Shelley has gone 10 Hood
Itlver i n business.

Too ciimpali;n Is rather unlet ibis
year but II may stir up at uioM imv
time. The "wets" are making a hero-

ic effort (o save this neck of III" wood
iroin leinpeiauee, bul they'll have lo
go Willi".

Sanirdiy evening, November Mil,

III. re will be a grand rally by Iho
Kepiibllcniis.

Sunday, October Until, at ,'! p. tn.,
a big time will be held at Odd Fellows
Hall where the temperance ipiesilon
will lie discussed.

Hy a unanimous decision of the
Sandy Couiiiionial Club an active
hand will be taken to annex Clacka-inn- s

Couniy lying north iuf lie Clacka-ma-

river to Multnomah. Everybody
wants It, so all vole for It.

Unslijhtly
Sores, bolls, eruptions, pimples, black-head- s

and all skin affections are very
ipili kly cured by the use of Dr Bull's
Antiseptic Salve. 25c. Jones. Drug
Co.

FIRWOOD.

Ereil E. Illaelt spent Sunday wllh
his parents In Portland.

The Klrewood Mill has closed down
for the winter.

Mra. W. E. Stevens has gone lo
Portland to spend u few days.

County 1'rult Inspector Iowls Hpent
laat week In Klrwiiod nnd Dover,
Inspecting the frull trees. He found
the orchards In good condition nnd
says that with on re the orchards will
!(iinl I be best In nny locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts gave a sur-

prise parly In honor of their son's
nineteenth birthday. Among Ihnse
nrevent were, Mr. and Mrs, E. I).

Hart, MIkh Jennie a Grande, Mr.
Lewis, Prod Black, Jack lawless,
Austin Milliron, Miss i Morrison,
Mica Mabel Cpdegrave, Messrs Don
and Victor Bodley, Harry Morrison
and Mr. I'ndegrave.

J. Garfield Smith Iiiih returned from
Crater Lake and Is spending a few
days on his ranch.

Mrs. B. V, Hart spent Sunday at
Cot nil wllh Mr. nnd Mrs, I. P, Hart.

lyi'onard and Christian Chrlid 'nro
spending the winter at Klrwood.
Leonard is with N. F. Fischer npil
Christian wllh Anton Malar.

Don't forget, (he deba(n at ITrwood
Hall, Saturday evening nnd the Fruit- -

CLACKAMAS
growers' mnolltiaj In ho afternoon,
All nro ivclroino,

Mr, and Mrs, n. Ik Hart elilniiulund
a tew friends on Sunday. '

I'm d Lo (Iratiilo baa relumed lo
lirwood and In visiting Willi Mr. and
Mis. K. I. Siullh,

Why People Cough
Is a tii)aloiy when In. Iloll'a l'lnu-Ta-

lloiioy will euro nny cuiigh. leiuk
for Iho boll ou (bo hull lo, II nun 111

Iho genuine. Jotua Inug Co.

EAQLC CMCEK.

Mr. and Mt". A. W, Cooko, or ,

were vIsltlM wllh Mrs. Cooke'
naieiils, Mr, and Mrs. Howled, iibui
lier ulster, Mrs, Wesley IioiikIiiiiu, I lit

Ills! of last week.
Victor Hug and family moved last

Week to Givdiun,, where Mr. Her
has rented , farm.

Miss Uo-- n Moehnke made Imr
folks a M.ll last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Murplxi'
moved Into llulr new homo nil llui
hill Iho flint of the week, ami are
mnr ihIkIiIuis to N, J. Jones it ml
r j tn II y.

Jack Gibbous culled lo ' II, H.

Glbion ou Monday nnd sold him
a horso.

Mrs. It. B. Gibson was the guest of
her sister. Mi s IMbh Chapiuaii, of
Potilaiid, Saturday and Sunday.

If you havt any doubt

of tho inerlls of I'r. Hell's PltioTar
Honey one bottle will remove that
doubt nnd your coukIi at the mime
time. Uiok (or the boll ou tho bottle
It la the genuine. Jonea Drug Co.

DOVER.

The aupoivlmir U lu Inn the plank
on the Sandy road npd hns donn
considerable oiler work to put Hie

roads In good condition (or winter.
The HaoUttnnd place turn I n

sold. The patty that boui:hl It It
Icaiii'K the light of way on the east

side for the lead.
Mint '''''la Morrbioil was mil from

Pel Hand Saturday,
Gnvloi'l Kehi spent Saturday and

Sunday with Ms parents.
Mrs.' A. Pews took dialler with Mr,

and Mrs Arthur Miller Sunday.
Mrs daily Ward of Jefferson, Ore ,

Is with her mother, Mrs. P, llentinc
or, who Is ipilie III.

Mr Hindu nf Portland Is vlslilii
wllh Mr Carver.

Miss (liuoo Wolf Is home for a
short visit. She Is koIii lo Portland
for tho winter.

Mr. and Mr. J. W, Kon niuriied
from Op-gu- CHy Monday.

Mr. nod Mrs, George Wolf gave a

parly Friday night. All thai attended
report a tine time.

Alex IteWs attended the roil volition
of SchiKd orflcers ut Oregon City,
Saturday nnd (niiii.ncied biisluesa In
poillanii the 11 t of the week.

A. J. Klonilllor mid wife wore up
to their ranch galherluii apple Mon-

day.
Mr. Kviins ha put out a fine lot

of strawberries tbl fall-

Wong Than Uullet.
Ilnllel hnvo often cuimud lea

to so). Hers than eczema. I. W.

Ilai rliiinn, Burlington, Mo., got III tin)
army, and suffered with, forty year
"But lliirkleii Arnica Halvo ruroJ
mo when nil e!nu fulled," lie writ
Greiitet healer for mires, licers,
Bulla. Hums, Cut. Wounds, llnilaes
and Piles. 2T.o nt June lirug Co,

BORING.

Edward Blown has taken (ho con-
tract for cutting and loading on car
at Seller slatlon, all the wihmI off the
Ml acre trac t of laud know n as the
Vetch place, below Holing II" ha
Installed a steam saw capable of cul-

ling five-foo- t lugs and these will bo
pulled to Hie ems by an engine and
split at I he place of loading,

Since the opening of the hunting
season bore the crack of tlm (shotgun
can bo heard almost cuiiiIiiiiuimI v, but

las Iho birds an- - scarce and wild (he
Iuiks of the hunters are small.

Mrs. John Cornell of Haley, who,
for some time was unable in got
annul, owing to a paialytlc stroke,
has so far recovered Unit she Is now
ahle to walk. She has returned horn"
from a long stay with her ilangbier
at Nowbt rg, who cared (or her ilur-- I

lug her disability,
A number of new residence have

been built In and near Boring the
past few mom hs ami others are golm;
up now. Among lb" best Improve-
ment under eiiiinl iiii'Miiu h the largo
Hew store building of J. W, Bonis Hi

Company, which will be one of the
must sightly and roomy i.tiuiillles
III tin- - place.

Mis. P. Ill "I r, of Klglit Mile,
Morrow County, Is liere for a visit
with her broiliT, T, II lllcbiirdion,
Alter n few day she will go lo Linn
County for a week's visit wllh her
parents before returning in dor ICuhI-or-

Oregon homo. Mrs, Brenner's
husband in Hie owner of a 1 lluil ucre
wheat ranch In Morrow County.

James Lurscn and Miss Ollle Will-Hol-

both of Boring, were miirrlod
on lasl Sal unlay mid will make this
their Inline,

Smm 1

THE HOME
la Incomplete without modern, uni-
tary Plumbing. You rilk the live!
of your children by keeping

plumbing In" the house
We take contracts for

PLUMBING
heating and ventilating. We can
refit your entire houie. If you are
building thli Spring give us a
chance to figure on the Plumbing.

P. C GADKE
i

Tinning, Hot Air Furnace and
Hop Plpee. All Klndi of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
914 Main 8t. Phone 2654.

OREGON CITY.


